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Other Available life/form, Simulators
LF00698U Adult Injectable Arm (White)
LF00856U Female Catherization
LF00901U Prostate Examination
LF00906U Ovary Care
LF00929U Surgical Bandaging
LF00957U Enema Administration
LF00958U Pediatric Injectable Arm
LF00961U Intramuscular Injection
LF00964U Breast Examination
LF00995U Articular Puncture Arm
LF00997U Adult Injectable Arm (Black)
LF00999U Pediatric Injectable Head
LF01080U Intradermal Injection Arm
LF01012U Heart Catherization (TPN)
LF01019U Ear Examination
LF01020U Supplementary Ear Set
LF01025U Male Cath-Ed
LF01026U Female Cath-Ed II
LF01027U Peritoneal Dialysis
LF01028U Suture Practice Arm
LF01032U Spinal Injection
LF01037U Hemodialysis Arm
LF01062U Pelvic, Normal & Abnormal
LF01063U Stump Bandaging, Upper
LF01064U Stump Bandaging, Lower
LF01069U Cervical Efficacement
LF01070U Birthing Station
LF01082U Circulatory
LF01083U Tracheotomy Care
LF01084U Otolaryngologic Examination
LF01087U Central Venous Cunulation
LF01095U Blood Pressure Arm
LF01099U Intravenous Infusion Simulator
LF01121U Advanced IV Arm
LF01139U Advanced IV Hand
LF01142U Ascutination Trainer
LF01162U Venothic IV Trainer
LF01200U iMPULSE™ Series
LF03601U Adult Airway Management Trainer
LF03602U Adult Airway Management on Manikin
LF03603U Adult Airway Management Head Only
LF03609U Child Airway Management Trainer
LF03720U Child Airway Management on Manikin
LF03722U Child Airway Management Head Only
LF03724U Adult Airway Management Trainer
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About the Simulator...
This unique Life/form® Peritoneal Dialysis Simulator can provide the opportunity to practice and demonstrate all the procedures involved with peritoneal dialysis.

With a full capacity reservoir embedded inside the abdominal area, fluids can be introduced and emptied as they would be when treating a live patient.

Because extreme care and rigid procedures are so important in peritoneal dialysis, the opportunity provided by this simulator to get repeated and confirming practice can be very important.

Accurate, external anatomical detail is provided and ensured in this casting made from molds formed directly from a live volunteer.

NOTE: Original sponsorship for the development of this product was furnished by Abbott Labs.

Care and Cautions
1. Fluid Bags
   The simulator uses an indwelling Tenckhoff catheter to allow the use of standard available fluid bags.

2. Use of Solutions
   Do not use povidone-iodine prep solutions. These solutions will indelibly stain the simulator.

3. Cleaning
   Most dirt and stains can easily be removed with a mild solution Ivory® liquid soap and water. Most stubborn stains can be removed with REN cleaner (W09919U).

4. Adhesive Bandages
   Most kinds of adhesive bandages can easily be used. Use only Glue-Off (LF01023U) for removing residual adhesive. Apply thin coat. Allow to dry. Rub off in a circular motion.

5. Stains
   The soft vinyl “skin” stains easily. Avoid contact with newsprint or other printed surfaces.

6. Storage
   When not in continuous use, it is recommended to store the simulator in the storage case furnished, or cover with a cloth or sheet of plastic.

Supplies/Replacement Parts for Peritoneal Dialysis Simulator:
   LF01023U Glue-Off
   LF09919U REN Cleaner